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~Election

puts ,e~d

to CIUbS' r
.c.ampaign
. , PHOENCIA MiRACLE
_

DIAIE TSIIotEKLES

Afl\'l' months of ~am pa lgning,
members o~ "r. College Republicans
IDd YOW\l!~ra~ anticipated an
lIlDOUJ)CW. nt N victory in the 1988
presidentid c~tion IS ~y galllered
with olller pany mcmbEfs to

&be eJection returns on televis:on.
"Each and every one o( us , , , will
~gret this day," Hopicimville (rcih,

as

man Claude Cancr soid
Vicc
Plesident George Bush 's viclory
became Ipparent.
, caner and other Young Demo'
. am calmly watched Lhc 'coyerage at
the WaITen County Democrati c
beadquani:rs, discussiug problems
liley, thoughl would arise under the
administration o( Bu<h ·and Indiana
S..

Pogo 19

,Discrj¥ti~'a~lon ~v.i.dent here 'Time delermines whether
' By JENHftR UNDERWOOP

, When Dr,

"h's almost I novcity on our
<impus to encounter black (aCUity,"
he said.
_

Lou-Ann \ernuilia

~gan te.Jchlog at We$Lern five years .

~o, ~ ~ ~. wruLe} ~~
..wed at IIcr with challenging lOOks
. of. "Why arc you up ~e1"
"1t would be. ilmost like they
wwed to know your I'C5W1lC

, , ,

so

lIIey cOI/ld fUld out wby you gQt
hired." said the wisunl professor o(
English, 'who is black.
Croulller's experience is ~ o~
several problems eon(nlntina black
·flculty It WcstOrn more lhan 20
yean aflCr the civil rigW movetnaI~ Onels &howing wruLe Sluden~
and'(lcultY !haL they c,.n do lheir job
IS well as wruLe faculty, and lIlOlher
is n:crujting more bllCk fapilty,
"You get inIo the superblack

manalityl" said Owl ~ Student
We Howaid BIlIey, who is black,
"Education is no dilTerent from any
olhcrfield; I bllckcan' tjust be good
at what lIIey' do. They must be
super,"
But before that can be clianged,
Billey said Western must address
one of its "greatest problems" - the ·
dCausing 'lWnber of black faculty,

. Last year Western lost three block
(acuity ,members and two ' blaCk
administrative, still """"bers. lllis
year it hu eight (ull'Urne (acuity
members.
A~ according to Bailey, that 'S
dctrimcnu.1 to all students.
By Illowing wruLe SlU~ to,Bo
to I univenity (or (our years wit/lOut
ever encountering a bllck in I
leadership role. N we are in • very
subtle manner, perpetuating. philo-'
sophy o( wruLe supremacy," Bailey
said.
, And' thcre'. I "need for black
SludelllS iO,have black positive role
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.Educaiioria1 problel1).S to be addressed '
Speeilli PfO/~

Pft: uplan.
,."...

."

~ Ho~ ,

rite, reuoM lor the
.'

'

"

COMMENTARY
.

. Who shoUld get the blame (or the
problem the schools -or the

studcru.s?

SepariLe '6ut eQuaL •
The College ~ei8.w Herald will
Since the 19S4 dccisloa 01: Brown
take I ' 1001< It the p'roblcrn o(
the Board of ' EdUcation of
.. enrollment,and wbal\hc:futUre holds
TopeD. KIn., the' pbrue Ucps
(or the dwinCUing number o( bllcks
. .popj;Ina up wbCll'lOtistics appear in
Lynn
in the stlte's blgher educltion
the aiedil about bIacb uyIna to gel
system in I three-part ~es,
IS good an Ccb:aticn u -wbiles do,
Hoppes
Today-the (ocus will be on bllck
Is it reallY '1 problem? Or lie the
(Iculty and students trying III sucmaIia makin& •
dW ouL of II:cky coIIq.. jIropped 8, 1 ptrCCDl
ceed in a predominantly wrute
1ICItbina1 •. , , :: ' .
,
since 1976.
.,
'
school, WCS!='s bI~ emoilm<nt
S~l1IIeuadbJ_-SotaIbcm
Bat 'dIe 'iI1llIJldcl bIacb IUCIIdia6,1 percenl or 82-' stlldellts - the
aqloeal 1IdIIc:~1kI!I' loUd 111 'i!II
Incnuiod by 3:1,pcn;a!I iowat since 1910.
AIIaa . . I't!O , . . . . . ~ .... .-dOII1IId by 10.i penlCIIIln
. . _ . . . cl1ilicb ....... the bIlL
,
'
SeesERlES,PaveV
VI,

bi,

coIIeP

students cram
for exams
.
.
.\

By DORREH

K~AUSHrrzER

'"'

Dr. Nomia Schiro took her nursing
eu m aftcr • nighl o( drinking alcohol
I don't do anything in
and cramming,
,
"We were up most o( the night advance; it's a waste
studying with liquor an4 had 10 get up
for the Lest I t 8 1.11'," said Schira. I of time,
professor o( health and saf~y ,
-The """t moinlng we III had
twigov~rs and, ' (cit terrible, We
Norma Schlra
8iggled ~irough breakIas~" she said.
"During the test we were III sick
. ... . j
and sure we'd nunked IL But we all
"I ' a1';".ys sludy ~arren
passed, We had headaches so bod we said, Silting in Garrell Ce,"cr wi th
could hardly sec."
cl~s nOles $Clllcred ICIOSS hcr lap,
In their coiIcge cueers, most
" When you CTun you do worse on
SlU~ will eilller cram or blow ofT I LeSts becluse it overloads your brain,"
tes~ Schlra said. It's just a matter o( Wam:n said. "In the end you' re
time.
sorry,"
"I've done my share of burning the
David Martin, an Owensboro
midnight oil," she n(d. "I don't do sophomprc. said he doesn:' t believe in
anything in advance; it', I waste c( cramming (or classes in rus pre-meditime. ..
.
. cine major,
Instead of buckling down for a nnal
" I usually study ahead (or those,"
this summer, Louisville senior ScOll he said. -It's hard to cram "I that in in
Whitehouse: lLe ouL
one night. But general education
"I had an A going into the fuu.! aM classes aren't as imponan~"
(cit prell)' conftdent lbout i~" the
The subject material and the type of
Associlted Student Government LeS t determine whethcr a student cln
~idait said. "So.l decided to u.ke I cram (or I tes~ Schlrt said.
girl to eat in Nashville. 1101 bock at
"When you study (or a comprehen12:30,soldidn'thavetimetoaudy," sive f~ , _, you rially can't study
"I wound up DOl doIn& 50 well," content," she said. "You . get
Whitebouse said. "Because o( my imp~ on you that it'(" nOi what
Iilliness, I ClIded up wllb I B in the you !mow or bow ~ you.lmow, bUI
class."
bow weI1 yO\I
cnm I tOt .of
"I'DIIO bay I doD" have time 10 ImowJotl&OlntheleutlJDOliDloftime
lIIIdy," be addod.
IIId ~
, Bat SInb Wma. I jIIIIIcIr tram
"I IIIiDt I'm I Uttle more l)"1liI'natIIII. Teal., aka time.
paIbcfjc with 1IIIdeaIa."
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Car 4tiven by.girl, 15,
hits, :injures freshman
... rakl

~ta"

r.fort,

A WeSl~ sludent crossing
Center S.
!K'ar the university
cenler OIlS hit by. car driven by I
15-yoar-old. s!rl froin ' Smi th 's
Grove Monday night.
Dawn Mictxlte Clark. Cenrnl
Halt. was in S3tisfac.lory condltion
yeslerd.y at Ihi: Medical Center
with I rr~ctured pelvis and a
rractUred Iwnw venel>r>e in the
smalt of her back, according '0
nurses Ind police repons ..

a hardship !icC1'\!< issued from
Teunes'see, which allowed her 10
drive only loeight specific placeS in
Tennessee and only during the diy,
according .1O LL Richard Kirby.
The aecideniocCum:.s Ib<>Ul 5:30
p.m. when Clark, I 8o,,!11o Green
freshman. cCroSSed Center SlTCe,
from Diddle Lot. Ibout42 feet from
the c~sswatk. In· the police report,
wjlnesses said lhe minor"s ~ar
- didn't appe:u- to Ix speeding.
The driver s.id in·the repon that '
she didn't see Clark. Clark -was
earried 'boui 25 feeron the hood of
the car Wore rolting off

. The minor was cited 'for driving
with no opera,or's license. She had

Ne~an

Center----..

1403 College St., 843·3638

RogerCasalengo.,a 58(110r from W ashing.l on, D.C .. parades 10 fi rst pl,!ce in the Grl!t!k God conlest .

GO'd s must b'e crazy
8y ANN SCHLACENHAUF
~

.ron ,es,an~ SInlIl OO thelf
Ul S"' U1lSUltS. (onnal ..... ear and

the

. stuff
casual ...·ear. -the PJftl~i crowd
screamed and cheeted'" fo r their
fa\'onlCS.

But It was up to the Judges lOCTo..-n
<he w'lU1Cr In <he Greek God '88

compc:ution. a new contest sponsored
by Kappa Slgml fra,emlly's h)lle
SLStCl'"S...

The lugcly female crowd showed
therr Ipproval for the II COntestlll ts
by shouting and c1app'"g as ea h lOOk
a IIlp !lawn. the run .... y dunng the
Ilu~ rounds.
Lou Ann K mzer enjoyed (he

in co~test '

She " lId Ramin RanjbU gO' her
VOlt IxCIUse "L 'Iike ~ 11.11, dark
Ind handsome.- , Walu:r' Loving WIJ
the OIher, becluse ~ just reminds
of I lifeguard."
Oulle Williams was all for the
con'es~ lIso.
" How many limes do you get II of
Western 's ·mo<.l gorgeous guys just
",allong out ~e for you look 1t1"
Bu~ WiUilrr]i pointed ou~ lhC fun
hid I good purpose. Half the monc~
rat~ goes to <he Cary wtJ-ite fund.
While is I big<brother fOf Alphl Delli.
P,. Williams' soroOt~. Whiu: is ' I
K,ppa SigmJ who was. injured in I
dIving aeciden' IlSt spring. The othel
half goes to <he Klppa Sigml Iiltle
sisters.

me

Ina .. was happy to Ix·in the audience.
picture yourSelf up
· " II 's hard \
Lhcre:' he said. .
· 'Plliy Signorello. I Bowling- Grecn
junior, ~id she thinks the roen learn
somclhing from the . compelition.
"Now <hey know how we feel when
we have 10 do something like IbIL Of

'0

'0

Si8J'o~lIo and

6reen

Victti Mandeville. I Bowling
junior.
their .f.vante - lim
FilZhugl). sponsored by their sorority,
Alphl Omitron Pi.

hla,

hav~ Ihe~

r*-

- .-

Presents:

~

'B{zu. grass Con 1.- gam0B Convention, J.l day
&' gaTll£.S 'J{(JV. 13tn 9a.m.-9p.m. at tM 9{atioruU

of
guara

;;tnnory. 'Everyone is wdu>mr. to attena truir favorite gaTll£.S.
'Botn 'l{gfe-Pfaying &' 'War gQTII£.S will 6e pfayuf.

~~

FREE ADMISSION!
• A D&D • American Civil War • ARS Magica
• .Colonial • Battle.tech .•' Modem Naval •
'.a nd mucl? morel
PAC-RATS

428 E Main
(Fountain Sq)

782-8092

c~<p.tt

~ee~ 1.\~1:
~~

.

. or

H:30P'~~st

.FEATUBlNG:

.

GIlD State

Fr14a1,' Nov. 11
35-' dan.llian at door
Beb1Dd red -Ifairl at the

·1{.w.maD celi~r.

her friends Us.

,dc.

1=

5 p_m. Saturday
~O a .m,· Sunday
8 p.m. Sunday
6:30 p . m. Mon . ,
Wed.-Fri,
Sacrament of Reoori
.ciliation-Saturday

C\unmin~ I ' Franklin senior, and

Bu, in the end, the judges proved to
pick; and d:cided 00 Roger .
• Casalengo.
The Washington. D.C " senior,
COniest.
Kappa Sigma vicc.presidcN Kevin sponsored by Sigml Kappa sorori lY,
_ " I Ilunk u ' s • good
boeaus< Blldge .... tCT said he thinkS the On:clt
said he was surprised to learn he hadyou can see wtw guys took like ou, o f God ConJest is I good idea ev"",
won. "f didn't think I had iL»
CllSS." <he Frankhn sopl)omOrc saId. " though he didn', enjoy the contest as
The cheers of his supporters didn' ,
lpok forward ' 0 rrt1J ch IS others.
" h malies
fau
him II 1I1. ' /
spnng brcal. seemg guys tn thcrr
'Tm sure the .girls like it 1101 more
" I feh honorcil. h fell good '0 h.ve
b>lhing suus."
than we do:'
Kuuc:r tud ~r o\litn ' f avonles.
B.ul the senior (rpm Scousburg. I hun<!n>d girls yclling II you."

.PAC-RATS

SC::~~E The· Catacombs

j

OPEN LATE:
11-7 Mon,- Wed,
11-8 Thil.- Fri.
.11-7 SatUrday

Stop by Pac-Rats for: Used UP's, ; CasSeUes & CD's
New & Back-Issue COm!<;s, Rock & Movie Postt;rs

THE
LEANING TOWER
OF PIZZA
A Major

Dellvery

coml)etlt~[k

Reno's Pizzeria
Dellvers
PIzza

PIzza

Lasagna
SpaghetU
Chicken f)ngers
Sandwlehel:
Ham and Chees~
1138 College
ll;llian ·Meetball
New York Stake
Strom. 1Urkey, Reuben
c:::i~~r:51 Chicken Breast FUlet
Dinners:
Shr1mp, Catfish: Chicken
Chicken Breast Slrfps
Salada:
Chef, House, Tossed
appetlurs
Cola

AalOrted

Soft Drlnblf

We Have
Home Made Chili
and Soup , To Col

'

...-::;---------:1
1

,

' WEHAVEVARIETY AND GREAT PIZZA TOOl'
8P~tt1 Dlnn~ 1 .
' II .

$3.99 1
I. SpoaIrcw wi'!> ....1 s..... 1
IL':'""'<
~I~e;~
SoI.od 1
____ I

, ji

----~

OpeD Dally l1am-l~ 8UD.4pm-lII4Dlabt

The 'Herald- You heard it• here
first.
,L •
c

r-

..

Her.IeI,

r--t-.-~-- .-

rr

--..-,
1 0, 1988 3

..,

1
~

1

.1

I

1
I
10%' off any 'i tem' on ' .. I
l o u r delivery menu . 1

I
I

I

dl
h
e ivery ours
fromlla.m.-2p.m,
.a nd 5-9p.m. ..

• .

. Calf 842-6878
Qt.

843-9134
.

11
1.

, t: ____ ~ ~t:.::... ·_ ."I>Ir.:..N~ ~
Re·opening Special

10

vi~its for
$22.00H

New Bulbs!!
Wolff System!! .

.V

Get FREE' SHOTS!
I
'1/,

•

,

'

•

Graham Studios will be taking photo~ of .Seniors & underclasslnen
free of charge fq t~D~ Talism~n "Yearbook on following d~te~ ;,
,

. \.-

.

·Last name beginning with, . . .

...'
A-E Monday,.November .14
. , , P~T ' .TODAY! November 10 . . ,. ," F-J Tues_day, November 15
' , , U-Z Friday')~November 11
, , '. K-O ~ednesday, November 16 .
, ,
.
,., . P-T Thursday, November ;1 7
, . , U-Z Friday;' November.1.8 ' .
.

"

.

'.

. t '

/1

Pictures will be t~ken from 8 a.r,n. to 5 p.m: everyday at
Theatre
stage. .
. the D.U.C:
.)
. ..

~.

SPEC/Ai·.OFfER! G~t S-vyallet size · phqtos\ fo~_ $10,;00. ,an"
or~6.-wa7retsize photos , for $15.00,Pa¥ab/e.·.'~at ~he .· fime ·o f , .
, .
sitting on/y.. We ·p'ck -tne best· pose! " . ~ .
" .. , . 'Graham Studi6s~ 1029 .·State .St~·781-2323 ·
. '.

College Heights Herruq. . · The _news and then
.
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Delayed .· phone books
po·!." stUdents on hol~

:I

I

f Western' s' phone books don ' t the book, are a necessity, but service to
arrive soon, !Wen ET will have the students is imponant . too.
St u~ents have spent almost the entire
trouble phoning home .
With five weeks before finals. th2 semester looki!lg for phone numbers
campus directories still haven ' t arrived. like, a needte in a haystack. And
They are expected to . be distribUled although the books will be available for
next semester. 'many students will have
•
Nov . 14.
The delay has been amibuted .to .an moved or graduated by then .
. The delay has also made it harder for
exte {ld~ advenising d~dlin e. accord·
ing to a spokeswoman for the' printer. students to call about basic services
Daia National. Bwt this docs little forthe such as the health clinic or academic
. depanments.
Silldents .on camPlls now.
The campus operaIor helps. but the
Th ~ publislier is selected through a
bid process. .ulJde~ this process, ' the switchboard closes at 4:30 p.m.
bidder who gives the lowest price and
Th~re isn't much thai c.a n be dO(,1e at
who meets the universities' qualifica· this point, but n~xt year Western should
tions is thosen . .
work with the publisher and set earlier
. The
which ~ 'handled by the deadl ines so students can be served
publisher and offset the printing cost of beller.

.i

ads:

.

ASG 's'efforts
directly help,
serve students

l"ETTERS TO TM~ EDITOR
.
'-'.
p'
ubI'
..rou d Re p
l can
. '. and vay. 'crY
•

proud of it.
Vlctorl. Davldlon
Nashville freshman

On Oct. 13. I leIter appeared wriu.cn by
RlchleI' Hall. This leiter wu lbout Gov.
Michll:1 oUutcis Illd his alflliatioo with the
ACLU. Seven! timCs in'tbiJ ~, ¥J. IWl
n th~ past, Associaled StudCnt
Government has backed Western 's - ~fcrred to Slatemcnu ~ by bet SocioloJ.y
100 teadler. ~ Louise Fwkr. 1n reply, ~
The AuOcicattd Sllld<:nt GovctnD>Cm of
adriUnistration or offered sugges- Fuller
WTOIC 11= which Ippean:d in the Oct. WltU wu formed in 1966 to repruent thetiOns on administnu9r5' proposals. , 2.S edition. THis leucr iJ in .......... 10 Ma. IIiadca body mQ{e effectively. to funbtr the
BUI with"new preSident still geuing
Fuller', !cuer.
01 the student, to. act u 1 link to the ·
FllSl of all, Ms. Fuller. I think you sbOIIId 1IIkniniJtntl~ for SlU~, and. to. up~td II)Cf •
a feel for the Hill, the administralTon Iw
Icnow 1 Ii We bit lbout me. I am a IIIIM promote the ideals, pnnc.plcs and ob)CICtives
made DO ~ping changes or eAnhNashvlllian. My fltha', Stan Davidsoa, iI ./01 the III)lvcrsity. ASG fulfills thU obU&lIlon.
sbaaeriog 'proposals.
PUt president of the Aa.U and iJ aliI ..
Tbirty-four elccte<! congress members '
.still, . iNdent gQvemment this . active member. I am, however, a ~ay active . reprc:sc:n1a wide variety of students within the
.semester is ~g around a subpar . member of the College Republicans. I penon- lIIli-mity population. Evay studeI)ll!U the
track ~ ot serving the students.
ally respecI MikhaJJ Gorbxbev lIid always riclttlO come to the ASG mc:ctings and express
Its lJ!Ove to set up shelters and install have. But, ~. Fuller. I also have a very cIeqJ Ibtir CXItICCntS and opitiiooS. We apolO&ize if
~es _ ~ Big Red Shuttle stops and
respecI for our president, Ronald Reapa.
alltbcl1lldcnts'nccdson:notmet,butwltbolll
In a •previous IeUer 10 the cdiIor, . you dIdr iIlpaI. we C4MO\ know what these need.s
~gth~. ~ hours.thaI the tennis coons
llIIWd <;It ~ Tun Jmea aJoaa willi _
will be ' Ji&bted are moves thai will
other prOIeSton durinI Mr. Dukakis', visit for
ASO passes legiSl~tion thaI will help
I;lenelit SNdents.
sbouting,epithets and aimiiiu p/IrueJ JUCb u
Ex..tctdlng UghJ.ing for the t.cnniJ
And by' eublishing a hOlline, which ......e screw suaight." I wu one 01 Ibooe CIOIIIU, keeping the university theaItr and
prOIeSton. ' Mi. .Fuller, and. beIieIve me, Our . thBeonl'Pizu'open on weelcm1s,eSllbIisbio&
)lfas set ",p Oct 26, student government
is ·sho~· ~ it wants to know. sexual pnaices were ocver brou~ IaIO a CcIIIriIii: aaIea office on campus. inaeuln&
questJoo. Beside&, how wOllld you know wlw educaIlon on sexually tnnsmiued diseases and
sratients' real interests.'
wu uid by the Proteswn, ,ince in your lelia e.teDdini the Thanksgiving break
just a
. The hOtline number is 745-4354 and
you Slate that you were a driver in tho. few of the ~Iutions that 'ASG Iw passed.
can be called between I and 4 p.m. on
mOIor~ scans, Ms. Fullci, tIw you have I'uIIR ~Iutions concern. handicap .-Is,
.Wednesdays.
.
been vicitimiud by fnuduleru nunon.~
sheIIcn for the WltU sbUUle:in<! camcru in
But it's up to students to make sure . ~s. FuIIe!;, the whole CImpIlS is by now partiDa '1I',";III1:e IWrwells. Wbc:re do' tIlC
~Iware
Of'tllC act that you are a supPon.er of reaoIutIonaaoal'l.eiASGapProvClthem7They
student government Slays 6n track:
/.:!icluel Dl!J<akis. Yi!u IS an American cjtlun io 10 tbc adminlstntion. The administtation
Keep your representatives busy by
ire en~tled to your own opinion. wbeteby your bu !be rillU to VClO 01 i>a,ss the legislation JeI11
.Calling to let them know-.whal you really
Sludenu hlv~ i right to formulate tliir own. to them by ASG. BUt even. if the Iealslation
~ood teacbcr, Ms. Fuller, Iums to leave
pwes, il may not be impiemcDlcd-for montha
want d.one.
..
his or her opinion outside the c1usroom. IHor or yean. ASG', elf,,", on: not alwlYs
' JOme reason you fed the need to QIlCJlion
=snlzcd or seen by ~ Jluderus because of
.George BuSh in the clwroom, p\ea¥ present this. We aI.ways have the students in mind
boIh sides of9>e Wue, not simpty the one you wbiIe promoting the Ideals, principles and
advOClle.
'
objectiy~ of the university.
•
. , As (or our foundina fllhers, I think tIjcy
Mailey Is not always available for ASO 10
UU ...... · Ecfitor
wou1d
aar.ee
with
Die
in
say\n&
that
if
YOU·do
impIanem
pror;tams
thai,
would
bcndil
the
David HoI*, Adwrtising manager
Dot like tIie way our couiuiy iI run. pleuc feel .SllldeIu. When this bappeIIJ, we mu:a uk the
~ .".." Photo editor
frectomaveto'Ru&sia,wl1cre'l'msureyouand tmivmity for fmancW belp. Mill)' timoo the
Todd PIck, Managing editor
youropinido would be wek:oo.... Yousee.Ms. tmiversity bu othcr JXOII'IIIII !bey rnwt
T~ ~~ Opinion page editor
.
Puller.,
I .a m a Reapn and Buslt..R.cpublkan devoI.efupdstobeforetlteyqnallocatcmoncy
1888 ~ Helghla- H«aId

I

\

I

' 1

Understand ASG

"*""

.'

"'*""-

arc

:.,.....-....... ... : .

\

.~

.... ... . ............ . . . .
~

.... .

for ASG concerns:
ASG offers many services for the students.

.

There is I book exchanger Qrog~ Sl~
cIiscounrcard. hO/)lOl:Oming queen seloctibos,
forums and Ilotlina, JUSI to name 1 few. The
IIlIdm COOgfC$S helps out with all of ASQ's
prosnms. W,Iw exln time tJiy do hayc>, these
~ COOgfC$S members'deVou: time to ~
1I¥ou&b t1ic coDBressiOnal rncetings, commI1-. ,
IOClIlCCIingsandothcrprognms. The~
IIIOmbc:n hotd office for one y~, It lJ _
liwlYS possible . to get evc:rythina 1IXtJIII-

pIIshcd in thai ume.
II)ope ~ this leuer hu br"",bI a 6eucr
~ng u to the ~ 01 IIie
Associlttd Sllldcnt Govc:mrncnl.

Amoa 00tI
.,

.Hopkinsville junior

C OVerage one Sleded
·The coven,e of President Realm's visit 10
Wesrcm's campus wu '""",pletcly unprolasIonaI. 0I\C.sided. and ir.cxCllSlblt. In (ICC, the
whole idea of a special edition wu ridlcuIootJ
aDd. mlstalce.1t turned ou1lookina more Ute a
campaian Oyer for the Republican pany I11III a
acwspaper. Anyooc that saw this spcda1
edition would uswne tIw almosl evcryooe
bcre welcomed Resgan with open ums. Tbrre
were only a few \ncompIetcIy misIeadIiic.
pan&npbs that said mytbing aboal the
demonsIration outside. and ~ w.,. IlOl a
siJlgle pbotoaraph.
WCIIem students, faculty, stall', t'll(j)
Catholic priests and 0Ihc:rs came from University of~, University of LouIsville and :
all ewer the s_ to taJce pan. There were over
JOO people involved in tJt;e four-hour demon.
suation. Over 15,000 people heard the music,
saw the Reaaan puppet and listcDcd 10 the
prescnllllOlll on South ACrica, Cellini
America, bomdessneas and Realm's ClcnenJ
EIcaric and MalIa deL
I have been
01 aImoA every danoIIIIIation bOre in the last' (our yean. 1bIs WU_the
Ioogest, most aeative cIemoaslntlon tbal bu
ever cic:auTtd al Western. We received
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MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

•

IMrakl. November 10, 1988 '5

D.U.C. Theatre presents' . . .

C<>rtlJnutd Irom Page 4
television coverage from Nashville,
Louisvillp and CNN. The CourierJournal wrote the mOSI thorough
article and cvcn the biased, pro Bushl
Quayle paper, the Park CilY Daily
Nel"s, had an arlicle and photo of the
demonstration.
' Since lbe Hcrald's ma in concern is
this campus, they should have had a
reporter at ~c dcmor).St:3:1ion for more

life, libCnY and the pursuil of happi- with this leuer, Key said lhtllhe. Lady
ness only 10 wealthy, COnsctVltive, . Toppers would be I good I~, nOi
helerose.ual Republicans,. J>ul-..J the grtll one they could have bun
wou ld nOt be surpnSC<lto soc II \ppca.t, with Mwn. first off, I think they can
if Gcor2e Bush is elocted president ' still be a greal leam. ] have bun
following Ih. Lady Toppers for
The Republican parlYhas launched
a campaign against one of the severar years now. I was here the year
they beal Te•• s. I know how hllJd the
minority groups that this na tion was ' women play and the work ethic they
est.blished to prOlcct: and I as a U.S. have. The Lady Toppers will overcitiWI cannOi tolerate such bl.tant
<1J<ne the loss of MaM and have •
prejudice. particu larly when .it
greal year, The loss of Mann will even
than just a rcw mlO~tcs ~I ~hc involves our government
make lhem a better leam. I know whal
When prejudice isallowed political this. team can do because they have
beginning and the end. That IS like
w3.lchi,ng ~c inuoduction and crcdlls power over one minority. others arc done it before. Sure, I would like to
of i movie .~ w:r~~~fd aw~;g~~.~ certain to be affected by thi~ prcce- have M~ playing, bUI I rcaliLC we
reView. Yes.
.
denl. II 15 a doorway for racism and 1000'1.. The Lady ·Toppcrl WOn 'l leI
nately ~ooped.!~ evesryo~c. I lJ1'tur: " religious and political discrimination. this SlOp them.
thai even U1C .~ . CI crvlCC wro c,-.
more lhorough report and look hcltCt
If you do not want to be governed
John VanMeter
photographs_ of ou r demor~on by this oppressive 1.cal which could
V.ne Grove senior
Ihan -the Herald.
'
ha~e a profound impact on your life, I
Speak out
Bruce garitbron advise you nOllO sUPPOr! such bigotry
Because IIle College Heights HerLOuIsVi lle s enior in the omcials you ciccI.
ald is intereSted in presenting a
if. however. you llIC a person who
divers ity of ir:tcas and opinions, we
enjoys participating in the oppression
would like 10 continue the tradition of
or individuals who do not happ.;n to the Speak Out Column.
,.-( am appatled by the political coincide with your 'ppe",anee and
Administration and facully hive
anacks 00 homos.. uals being used by your lifestyle, perh~ps you should .. penlse in varied fields, so w,,-are
the Republican party· .. an argument have known Ada1c..!'!illc:r: ma~be he
looking for your analysis or com.gainst , MiCh.el Duka!<is. I cannol would have tet you be in his master ments 00 today ' s events.
believe it 'whenJ read Icuers to the raee - '" maybe he wouldn' t have
The c~ ::Uld be limited 10
Herald condemning Dukakis r", Ws liked you dlhcr. .
500 wo .
belicf in basic human rights (or all
If you
- idea', call Toy.
_
Heather
Butler
I'C9plell was particul.ar ly offended by
745-2655.
Henderson junior Rlehards
Micap' Pendley 's Oct 25 letter,
Micah, I'm sure yqu beli~ve quite '
Leiters policy
SIlongly in your own right to marry
Letters to ".e edi t'" should be
and raise chil<)ren, and that you would
.
delivered to the Herald pUi",,- -Room
be the roi-st to protest if you were
In the Ocl. 6 Issue of the Herald 109 Oarrcll Center. They should'be
, suddenly lold by the gove~entlhal ·there appear.ed a letter by Launt Ogles . wrilten nea~y and should be no longer
,.helcroSClluality has been declared
Criticizing lullus Key's anicle aticut than 250 words. They should include
, illegal.
I
how the Lady Toppers would go thclwritefs si~nltur,,- phone nun;!><r
I don -I rec.1I • clause w~ cl1 oUm downhill without Terri Mann. ] agree and classificauoo or JOb descnpuolL

Attacks unfair

Lady Tops' loss

.

Tonight
and

"In h onor of our F~under's
Day, we're celebr~ting
"Week of Giving'-' to 'show
appreciation for those
who have supported l!S.
..r~,

~~o/y~~
College Heights Herald - Your
campus nepJs connection.
Be informed. Read the Herald.
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Z-1.59
Enhanced Desktop
PC System

Fully faalurej!
,'
The Z-159 IB1A PC-cornpahble desktop
syslern is powesful enough 10 rlln an
enlire business, with video card, mull.·
pie expansion slols. 'serialand parallel'
porlS, MS, DOS: and lhe backIng 01
Zen.lh Oala Systems
Think fasler!
Unhke many olher pes, the Z· 159
operates al zero wall ~ lates.. O\aklng thiS

'"

30% - 50% -Educat.lo.n Discount
• through College Heights Bookstore
for W.K.,U. Facu ItyIS taff & Students \

PRICES START AT $1,018.95
-Visit the bookstore
today to order your
Zenith..computer!
: \

. ~-

system extre mely last. II processes as
laSI as you cart Ihink. so yo.!'r syslem
woo't slow you dt1Nn. The advance<!
16-,b~ BOBB rncroprocessor is"slandard ..
An oplional BOB7 coP<ocessor can be
added it applicatlOOs requore a 9mat
dea l 01 malhematical cornpulations.
Z·159 clock speed can Ile set lor
477 orB MHz.
.'

~nded Me~yspeCi/ication

(EMS)Ca~bllll/~105MB ..

~use rpaeand mote applcahons

'

""'- are pushing Lhe m6'mory Iimils 01 many

PCs ~ttie"'!lr1<et, lheZ-t59comes .

wilh 'BiIOK RAM and 12BK EMS \
_
stardard. The Z- 159 can actl!mmbdale
640~
RAM And 640K EMS R,(IM·.
10 inct'!lase RAM up to t:2M B on the
main board. It liddilional me~.s
required, 3 addition;1l ElY\S
y ....
cards (Z-315) can be'added bring
RAM uplo 5MB. EMScapa 'Iityis'
.bOComing i[1C;reas\ngly impoi-tant for
IJSeIlI wIJo WQ1( with large spreadsheels.
databases or windowing environments: The Z-159 lojlows lhe LOlusllnlell .
Microsat specijiaUkln, ~With yOur
- ZOSdealer about software require-'
ments for EMs .ooeo:ation·.

u_

e ....Id, ~
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Alph.a Phi ma.kes case for .new .~orority·
·

•

\

Plans Include
• h'
slster
c apter
.

~
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By ANN SCHUGENw.uF

Alpha Phi international sororuy
WU . conlil1eru !~I Thtll'aday IIuI h

could be succc:ssful 1I Western.
" If we're wed. we know we'll do
well. becausC we. alwlYs do." wd
r ancy DeVQC. chaimun of the Board
of TNSIOCS for the sororilY anIl its
former ,"lemati~' l'res i dcnL
"Wf do a 101 of cQloruullon. nd
IUS( we do, we !mow ho~ to do It
nghL" she sa"L "We 're proud of
ourseh'CS. I hope tI\ll comes through
to

our pre.s.c:.nlluon."

.

WCSlem plans 10 add • SOI'OnI)' 10
ItS rOStus neu fall . 11lc c}lgj\f( tus

bcc;n IWTOWed to Alpha Phi and
Alpha o~ Delta, who wmglve a
pn:senuuon tomotroW; ~laIlc
~dcnl Amy Braoch said the two
wen: chosen u f1DlliSIS because of
)oe>.l .Iumni suppan. collegille suppan. and national ' suppon.
Alpha Phi wAS founded in 187~ by
the fonl women 10 anend Syncuse
Unlyenil~.
.
The sororilY would hIve I chapter
consultant live 00 c:amput to work
whit ll)\: new gnl\lP. Also, I field
consullanl """"ld mike monthly YlSits
between Seplember and· Jonutry.
"We feel w~ are.the righl choice for
Wesl<m Kenrucky, .and we hope 10
prove thll 10 you," Devoc said to the
group of PlDhcllcnic members soronly and fralcmlty member. and Greek adviscn
'
The soronly hu 115 chaplers.
tnlaT1~\OnaJl)'. wiLh five new COI~

SETTING IT
STRAIGHT

nics. ~ colOny is a new thapcer. ~ very mIlCh 10 grow in the J.SAlc oC.
• aecause'of an edilor. error,
is OI\C cN;Pter in Kentuclcy a~ M~y Kenl1l~
,
a headline 10 ·last Thursday's
SI1It, which the represenl1uvea saId
.Suzy Slorey saJd the sororiry ",d , H!"1ld .on ' " Slory, about Asso.
wasn't JS strong u they would lilte. . been wanting .10 ""pand inlO the · cilled S
I Oovernmenl WU
Rajean Maybmy, field consultant South, especially Kenwcky wbere the . incorrect. '- lUdenl governmenl
1I Midwestern Sl1te VnivenilY in
sorority Itu strona alumni supporL' fillc::d 9DIy a third of lis open
Wkhll1 Falls, Te.u, said IIut the
Storey iaJd the chapter consulltnt
positions. '
.
colony wQuld be given a sister chapter will PUI out the public relations
• Because of repaner', error,
which wOlild help establish them, thro~glI the campus, incllllling' men,
Debi Melcher's name wu mislend equipmenl and help with rush. pmting up ~ IIbles, and iiuer·
spelled in lasl n;~ay's Herald..
Judy Lanier, the district alumni viewing women interested in joining.
Ifer homeloWn of winglon WlS
ctuirmm. $.lid fllc would be the
~ SOrority would hope 10 bid · also incomC~
liaison belween the sororily'S inler· between 15 and 80 women, tnd ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
rUnonal officcn tn!I the local ·alumni. immcdillely start instructing them on
Sa"ftIl! freah ID you,
The sorority brbught alumni mem· the chapterS rules ~ hav.ing events
msy1\JootloQr
bers from the ";gioo around Bowling where they gel 10
each other
and~.
Gr",", (0 speak '10 the group. The bellCf.
'
Panhellenlc Presidenl Amy Branch
sororilY .Iso ,.handed QuI <I ' tcnlltivc
advisory board and housing corpora. said she wu impressed . by the
presenlaUon.
lion liSL
DeVoe sa d the sororily would do.
"u they come here ( would Ceel
,101 of work with the new colony. "We comfonable knowing thaI they-would
....·Iil pull OU1 all stops because we want ..... ork hlJ"d to nuke it a success."

mow

....

RQw ~Jnfusion puts

some Greeks on hold
" Wc~ rc JUSt trymg to live With what

8., ANN SCHLAGENHAUF

the
Tenn .. s;ld:

","'C h3Vc., ..

Gree .. R o ~ piai\' are on hold. ODd
.)Q

Me

some o( "the rrau::rrutlcs and
~.•

·d Ilke 10 knQw
....-hal·!t gOlOS 00 and when u ' s going

,

I

Taylor said'

If

the

d ec lSion wilS

made to COrlSLrU l Grecl. Row. I'

'soronllCS

"BasICally.

SOlIOT from Franklin.

,"ould probably lake aboul 18 moll1hs.
SOme other organiulions aren't
worned.
Andy Gregory. DeII1 Tau Dciu
presiden~ said his fnlernilY really
iso' t affected by the question because..
they already hIve a house.
Phi Delli Theta fnl<mily also isn't
concerned.
" II didn'l affect us 1I all heeause .
wp'ye gOl 'ow 'house aboul paid for, '

10 t.e-oone." PIlI ~1u president Becky
Funk ",<1.
'
"
Her sorOl'lI)' wan~ buy a house.
hut the Fon Krlo, JunIor said thll they
can 'l get an Uta zoned 10 build one
bIg coou &!> . for the sislers.
" BasIcally, it (the qrOck Row 1Il1c)
pUIS ~ on hold in looking for.
house:' Funk ~.,d.
The soromy '"lOts to see the andwe",Yen'lplanncdOllmoving~p "
hou.>es and the cosu before maktng there." presidenl £!wlie Pride said.
any dccisloos aboul movlfl8 01110
• The Signu Kappu au...
· Greek Row.
..
_
. . " RighlnowJ!'snotreallybotbering
"I'm non'WY or anyUUng; I'd jus. us II all:preslllcnl Mo)ly Lowry saId. ..
lIke to Icno~. wtW's &Q,lfl8 on.~
AlthOUgh~tY w~ I~g '
According 10 Scott Taylor, ~ for a house lUI scmesItt, that s not
of student activities. .and CJrgani .. · ow top priori!)' right now," the
uons, the decision abOut G~ Rov.. W~ sop~ •.aid.
IS up 10' Westtm's presidcnl and tW
l.owry said be.r sorority wlnlCd
.
10 see plans befort committing Ib
advisors.
Taylor said the Uni~enity wu onyUUng.·
.
· definll~ly .tlJlSidering a housing
Lam~ 0Ii A1p.1ta vice presldcnl
projcc~ bul whether il. will br. Greek
Spcna:r Wil$on said h4 .fraternity
row, i new residence hail, rcnovll' ",ould consider moving OIUO Greek
ing an 014 hall ,~ 10 be 'seen. ·Row.
' A~OI
'
on bow much we
"We'n:lrindofonholdoursdves."
can ill . 10 """,e 00." Taylor said.
l\appa Signa fn.ternily Ii waiting,
"I
not think that il is liltcly right . !OO.
•
now, Not u it wu prescnI<d two
Vice Presidenl Kevin Brid,ewater
'Igo."
said tW fraternity . is interested in
The fnternity might try ll~ n"oOVina 10 the proposed row. · We
wlY of hoIlting the GrecJr:S,. nylor would definitely try 10 gtl on it. " the
said. One way would 10 supply the ·w:ruor from Scousbut&, Inc!.
land. while the oi'ganiutiom sUpply . "h's kinda puuinl .on hold our
the hoUse..
house repain Il\ll we usuany do."
Taylor syinp,athiz.cs ",ith the sirua·
Signa Nu treaSurer Riclwd ~.
tioo the GreekJ are in.
dunnl said thaI although the frater·
them in a. tUly wouldn ' l plalt'on moving 10 the
"(I really doo
· difficull' situltiOl't because they are 'ro .. righl a..ay,\1 might aJlc:r expan·
unsure of ",hat optioo 'will be avail· sloo.:
able in the future."
BUI Booduranl said IIuI no OI\C'
Pi Kappa Alpha fmerrul)' presi. from the wUversity hu approlched
derU Charles Partlg'" .~
. the frau:mily's housing eOrponli.ons
· "y)e can'l sit iround and wail
· fori:v';."·:
.'
about moving.
• ~ Piic:$ are trying 10 ruse .r.oocy
"NO one, 10 my kDowledgc, hu
10 repair their house 00' KenIUCky
been asked alJ!ut i~· the lc1ing1Ol1
SI'tCL Pamgis'said ' bi: heaid that if senior said.
tl\C rQW ii bfjiJ~ II would be 10 yeatS
-n.e whole thing is really confus·
· before it is ready 10 usc.
ing.~ ·

'.

It's easy to see why the twnllurgcn at some placeS aren't so boL InSlead oCbeing
sc:rvCd.to yoU hot:oCf·the·grill. they sit ready and waiting fOt yOu Under lteallamps
• pre-cookcd &: pre·packagcd...and usually taste·that way.
A t Wendy's, you always ger I hamburger the way you want it, fresh,
hOt-{)(f. the.grill, with your choice oC.toppings. So, it's easy io .see why Wendy's has
the '1lest burgcn in the business.. .and a ..hole I6t m<n". ,
.

or

years
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O\eese and 'tax extra. •
Not gbod with allY otbe('oller, •
Please present, wilen ~ •
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•

•

,

Tax eltr;l. IIfediwI !kink only.
Not good will! any other ~er.
PIeaie present when ~
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Not good with allY other oller.. •
Please present wben onIeriIw.
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Not good with an)' other orlers.
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Cincinnati, Nashville
loom on the horizon
'Story

r

by

Ann Schlagenhauf
Photo illustration

"

by Rob McCracken
II ' s the weekend and g~.z Iopme
docsn'l sound all thaI Ip;;-.i:in; neither docs stayins on Clt.';'r~.
Whallo do?
,-/
Road trip.
Pack thiu bag. n llth. l. l.nk and fol·
low lnlersl'le~5 10 the brighllights of

the big cities - Louisville, Cincinnal·
i. LcllingloDand Nashville. And le,ve
those books bchin<i

Louisville is just two hours away .
. and Kentucky's laiges l cily has
enough 10 keep anyone busy unti l
Sl\nslay nighl even' Monday
morning.
Chur~h ill Do wns is probably
Louisville's mOSl r.mo~ sighl. Until,
Nov. 26, races arc held every day" bUl
Monday, staning II I p.rn. En~"
under the lwin spires or the Downs
• C& lS SI.50, $3 for the clubh9Use.
If you don'l gel your fill of horses
there, IcrosS rrom the Downs is the
Kentucky Derby MUJeum. open
daily, 9·S. TheS3 adniisslon also gelS
you inlo the ~irc ul lr IUdio!visual
presenlution aboul the Kenlucky
Derby.
•

b
r,·; .

.. ,

(

For thos.: who arc inl0 lU"l. he.·"j for
the 1.B. S~ed Museum al2035 S. 3rd
SI. II 's open Tuesday through Salw,
~y, I~. Sunday ,' 1·5. Sludents 4fe
admiued free.
The ~UJCum of History and Sci·
ence. 727 W. Main, houses. mum·
my ' s lomb. a space hall and lemporary .
cahibits. 'Ille mu.scutn costs 53' 10
eDICt, bUI if you want 10.80 10 the ).
MAX Theatre also, . the combined
admission is S5.

I .
''''

Marguerite Ha.njs. assistant rcservationis l al the museum said the I·
MAX. which standa ror Maximum
Image, is "a rcal big a",action."
The special sound and screen
makes you fccl u ir you ' re in the cen·
'Ier of the action, Harri s said.
"It's not qu ile like witching a regu·
I~ film. "
The mUJCum is open Monday
,
' "
lhrough Thursday, 9 · 5, FridlY thing thaI CincinI)aIJ fiesllman Kris· ' Pllrick LeviJ,ljuiilor /tom Monl' . lntenWional
or IllC Horse.
through Sunday, 9·9.
. . ' len Slukich suggCSl.Cd to ~ in her gomery,Ohio,j\1Stnori!tOfCineinnal~
Lc~ington rreshman M i~helle
Shelley Wagaman, I I..ouiSVllle hometown.
i, Said the city is fll\lOUS for it's Sky· M~eller sugg~ Triangle Pari< IS I
sopbomore. said the'nlghUife is beuer . Sa'1')'er Pilinl Ii IDOIber (un. spot . line chill - I clain or flSl·food chili good pla~e to go. The ill!lt, localed lit
if you can act iruo the liars.
The pu:k has I slta!ing rink, outdoor reSuWlOlS localCd lhiOUghoul the lhC cCnlCt orlown, is lined wil,h "shops
"It's I greallOWll. bul it's beua II concertS and I memorial walkwlY city.
.
' . and hascbuses coming l).Irough, malt·
you' re 21."
"
withrlClSaboulthecityoniL;Shealso . BUlif<;ineinnatidoesn'lmeetyour ing il easy for people 10 '~ to iL
Kathy Lee, I , Louis\oiJle· sopho- suggeslCd KrcIJn Conservltory 1J1d. SIlJldar!!s: g~ off)~ arid laIr.e the
Mueller also .m:ommendcd the
more, said the Belvedere, I sij"uare Plly"boose in the Puk. ·
. Bluegrus P"arkwlY 10 Lc.inglon, in Kentucky theatre, ~ old ,theatre thll
downlOwn. is where a lot of people
Kjngs Wand. which Is 24 miles the ~ of "\he Bluegrus cowury. was rcraodcled ind now shows fore·
gllbct to listen 10 bands ind auCl!'l 1lOr'.jt or,C'mcinnati on 1·71, has Win·
A VWIlO the KCDlucky Horse Park ian films and films lhIfl\Iren'l.carried
terfest-aparltlstwnedintolwinter Is I nice OIly to SIlrt yow. suy. by .other theatres.
fesliviis.
II you find' I..ouisvil!e i~'l yow woridcrland with dlITcrenl shoWs'and Locllcd ofT 1·7S 11 exil 120, the park
II south s:ounda bew:r, Nashville is
Slylc, lIIm IlDto [·71 north in Louisvil· shops.
is open 9oS' Wednesday through Sun· JUS! an hour ~lh.of JIowling Green. .
Ie and bead ror IDOIber river ' city,
SlukieII said the whole w&rfrool ' day, "$4 admission.
CJu:istina Garreu, I freshman from
Cincinnati.
.
•
hss been built up and now ~ nlgJu·
Pari< Ittractions inelll!lC I wide· Hendersonville, I Nashville suburb,
The Cincinna ti Zoo wis the Ii"l clubs lOll popular restaurants.
screen film, horse-<lr~wn lour alld the It,d rt'commendations for anyone

MUJeum

J." .

.weary

.

,

.

\

or .oollege life. . . .
. "'
A ~il to 0P.tY1and. with a quick
look 11 Opryland' ho!elto look II its
consc:rvl""Y, would be the r~ slO\>.
""'s like I big indoor ~ it's
gorgeoUs." .
Aller Iha~ slop by ~c Ro.... to
see "all the UUIe coWiiry sw.IT."
During OvistmaS SQIOIl, Lt'OI' by
Twiuy City to see the Ughts and uti·
malCd dc:eontions is rccommeiJdc4.
"II you ' re ~ II Ouisunas; then you
mUSl'go." .
..And II you're still looking for
something to do, Garreu ~
going to nlgJu COlIn " 2 or 3 I .m. and
witching ' the show.
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.
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~
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"'.IeI,
~Leaves'

8

November 10. 11188

.

HHouse of BIll< L.cavr:s" is whll Dr.
Jackson Kesler. the
calls I
nansalse pllY.
.
Hit·, &II absurdisl play in many
.. girds; Kesler said. -n.. sense of
the play comes out of the nonsense. H.
"HQUSe of Blue L.cavr:s" opens
Tuesday night .. 8 in Russell Miller

wmc.oc.

Theatre in the fine artS ca\t.er.
The seuing is In an apartmC;nt In
New yort. Dty on Oc~ . 1965. That
oay. Pope P'aul-VI new f1I>m Rome 10
wge the Uf\lted Nao<¥l5 IQ mu:rvcne
m \he V,emam WI!. Yt'ruch was escalaong. He. also held • pub" mass II
Yanl:cx SlIdIwn.
The play IS ....ery poho al"and . pe.
nfic '" ilS reJcrencr:s 10 the 1960s.
Kesler saId.

..1

But

It'S

also -. very umcl),. con·
a.ulcks
hurrun

tempotar)· ~.y." he slld. -It
lhe (undil1llCnla : core of
v &Juc~

:'

"The ""hole play occun aswl:iIthe
background of the pope's visit.- he
said ,

.

rakes core .of v·alu~s

By JIU. DUfF

.. ;

.

'The: lCUon bcgms before·d.Jwn

THEATER ' .

lilte they .lUd blue leaves.
~
Because~ RoiuUe. is sup;
posed to be sent to Vietnam. the .
· House .of Biu8 Leaves Shaugl\nCsSys are interested in the
: Theater Department
pcpo's rnc:ss-se. Ronnie. played by
Louisville scrtior Henry Mcimlll. con·
Play r!!yo"''' .round 1965 papaJ
vis.~ , .
OOCts I plot to kJllthe pope that leei·
L _ _ ~~~_ _ _ _ _..J dmlllly results in the deaths of some
and ends after the II ",m. news of 'the other chll1lctcrs.
bfoadcasL
The play. writteh by John Guare.
11lC chanctcrS' actions refule the WIS fim,.PfOduced off· Bro>dway in
pcpo's speech. which .. ys in pm thlt 197!.
the Amcriclll prople td ieve in good
Kesler said the show is zany and
QU1lities such IS lovt.· courtge and rularious )'et has I strong message.
hard wort..
"Everything is b<ought home in about
· The
includes SCOIl Denny. a the lUI 30 seconds ·of the play."
Senior from Terre Haute. Ind., who
" It ·s a pia)' of contradictions
plays Arthur SIU~ssy. HiS wife. because nothing is IS it appears." he
BlllllllS. is playa! by Melissa SL said
John. a sophomon: from Salem, Inc!.
The show . which I.aboullwo hours
And ' 'Greenville senior Melanie with lnt~ssion. o;uru through NO)'.
RUd~lph plays. rus girlfriend. Bunny. 20. All shows will be at g p.m.. except
The play's ti Ue comes from -",efer· for the Nov. 20 p<;PormlllCe. which.
ence that Anhur SlUughnessy mlkes WIll be at 3 p.m.
to the'mental mstitution where he
Tickets are S2 for S"'dents and
"" lJlLS to send his wife so ~bc- can be senior citizau and $<I for adults. For
wllh h" g"lfrlend. He colis it "the more information, call 7,45·5845 or
.
house.of blue leaves" because he S3W 745·3121.

cav

\

CA.LLBOARD
' c.J1boMd lsi" ..e~ showfl'm •• .
Grl!eflwood 6 Theatru :
• Cockt..U. Rased R 6, 8 1S
• Young Gun.. Riled R 6. 8 IS
•

PlalOo:1 LMd«, ;UlOd R

•

DoIng

PG- 13 6

• Elvtro,

e 15

nm. on Pllanet Earth. Ra\8(J
Flo ... PG· 13 5 -So e

K. album ·is a strikeout

trees 'outside the building lhatlooke~ ,

• EYtf'Ybo<fY'l 411 Atnot1Qn, Raled A
5 -So 0
• U2. Fbnl. And HJm, Ra18d PG ·13
5.-S . e.

• Hl llow.. n.rV, ~ted R. 7. g~
• Alltn HItSon. R5ted A. 7, \1 1

Martin Twin Theatres .
• Tho DHd Pool . Allied R 7. 9
• ArIhur 2. Allied PG. 7. 9

Plua SIx Theatre
• Big. Ro... ·PG 7. 9
• eNid' . PI. y. «Sled R. 7. 9 10
".

~ Hard, RlIed ' A. 7, 925

Center 1~1r. ·
•

lnn....

po"'"

7. g.

The ~llege Heights HeraId~ . More than.fust a n~wsjJaper,

Like to Write?
Want to be Published?

.. I

By I&ARK fUllER

• Tonio 1<':, la= album; "Notes
from the Los ~iviliZition,H will
tiring the
. " tllld musicilll
QUt ·of avant g&ide cilel.. L'ld into
popular rccogn\li!>!t.
However. Tonio K.'s newfound
recognition is .good and bid. It·s
great that this i~ible IIlmt ij
gelting some wention, but this
·a1bum doeaI't come close to his
previous effOrts. .
It's do.wivi&ht horrible. .
With 'the utraon1inary talents of
T·Bone Burneu as producer. K.'s
1..P ·sbould have been more'upbeal,
more excUing and more intriguing
th~ the overall boring and trite
effon it is.
The best track on the album is
HChildrens' Crusade," a lOl1g lbout
two middle·<:Iw·adoleocents who
grow up.1Ild are set free 'oVllho~i &IIy
direction or history.
This
is • prime example of
the> grin" ~IClI , hatd·bi,lW lyrics
~ thit have a Hthi. is the way it is.
Ind I balC·I!" attitude - of which
. Tonio K·.ls capable. But il.tilliacks
the bite and kick ofrus earlier tunes.
AI\cr "01ildrens' Crusade," it
would be best to take the album off
lhe lutnllble and put it away. M.ter
thll exceptionaltra·ck. the rest of the
1..P is· incredibly boriilg . .
HI Can't Stop" is a ~thetic dime·
. $lore lrnock=Off of wrute·boy funk.
Tonio K. has no business whatsoev·
er messing with fWlk. He sounds
like a roi-sl·rtte idiot trying to sound
black.
.
HI Can't Stop" is lbout a nun.
who Cin' tSlOP dlinklng lbout a girl.

sons

.

• ZEPHYBUS
A Stdtlent
Literary Magazine
Wants
Short Stories, Poems,
Essays & On.e-Act Plays

TO WoRK.
Air Force Officer Training SChOOl .

' ~Force
~~~~~~~!~~~nAir
-'
Officer. We alIef greal
=~~r:'~ =.~

• ~~i~~ton

AirForcenicrulte' Findoutwllol .
Officer Troining School con mean
lor you. Coif
TSGT BiLl HAmElD

STAnONT~~;:.~:eOUECT
' ~C'
~:: ~'~
-I~==_ -=
~

trying 10. contempla(e the world's
problenu. Give me a break! let's
face ' it: World problems and
romance in songs JUSt don 't mix
vcry .well.
The most boring song on this LP
is HThe Executioner's Song." with
only two-chords. C and D. TI,e Iyr·
ics are suprisingly well·wriuen in
this IIle of a "monster" in a three·
piece suit who tries to ru in America
b)\ :seIJing it to other COWltrir:s.
The lyrics aregrea~ but the music
iJ repetitive and s1eep·inducing. It·,
I great cure for insomnil. but don't
play this sona while driving.
HWhat ~omen Wlllt" is' III
insulting trick that says women
\l(ant SeX. clothes, money, fights.
jobs and most of aU; love. But .
boeause they want all of the above.
woinen won 't fond real love.
The song is horrible both lyrical·
Iyand musically. Mile listeners will
. tum it orr because of lhc rmetitive
music. female listeners will turn il
off because iI's iouulting and giyes
an overall terrible view of women,
This is definite ly not party music.
This album is boring. Even If I
ra:ord store gives it away. don't
take i ~
,
~

~

Mix OR MA'tCtII :=:,0:=:=)

USETHESE~=~=~~~;.ao:_oi'-tl
_·_"""'_
' ''''''NIlN
- '_ _1- ~~ .
.. YA&.IIMU.quOH
.__ _
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'T
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I LARGE

I

(1j)BUY
ONE ( . 'lUIS
I ' . 'I.Z 74.·.... :. ll
and~topp~ngS·II ·

I
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The easiest K. dlum to find
Isn't worth the MIlICh.

7.:8·f t .;.9.5·5"5

~Jan_uary
~' ~IO='1=98~9=n;!iC:=CAS=H=AiiW..ARD_S_·i l

COLWsl~:REE

Tonlo K,
Notes from the lost
CivilIZation .

1703 31-W By .Pass
(Next to..WencfY$)

Submit work to
Cheny Hall Rm. 135

Deadline:

·MUSIC·

$1199

I

wlth .cheac
..

II'GET ONE FREE! II' ·
I ' Buy any size pi~a at the I'

II
.
'1
regular price, get the
toppings available at
II identical pizza FREEl. II VIlid_w4ItI~~~~"Utlk c..a.n. II
";~"'l,,--::,c=~~u:..=... .
~:::=~_.
.
I
I
l1IOIII8
I
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School lacks 'sufficie&tt black faculty

g

Seli es will
'sh~d light
on,problem

I

Con UlIIJed fro m Pig' On.
.
f
To .O:ve the,problem o( the lack of
mOdels and uy there is reality r' - \
' ,
blat!< (ICtl1ty, Balley said he believes
proof lhat rtoo lS I young· black can
Western needs 10 do two' things:
be ,ue:cessful."
'
'Education is
different
• Oel department head.s active in
"U !heY never Sec any, we sublly
the arcl o( affumltive aCtJon. This
from any other field; a
action should be a criteria on annual
ConUnued from Pogo QLI.
teach that ev'cryonc lhat is successful
and cvCt)'Ol!C who is of college
black can't just be good
personal evlluworts and a criteria for
In Tuesd.y·s issue, liI!.Herald
professional caliber must be white."
salaries and promotion.
looks at students eoping with r~e .
FrankfOfl junior Adrjan Smoot,
at what they do. They
BaUey said he doesn 't fccllhat it is
differenees in clasSrooms and
e
who is blaCk, Igrees thlt there arc 'nOl
m\Jst .be super.
discrimlnltory agairui whites to
alumni reaction to the silU,tion.
enellgh black and other minori ty
Howard BaIley,
it a priority tb hire blacks who arc as
Nc. t Th~. the focus is, on
dean 01 S tude nt Lire
, ,
equally qualified lS whites.
brealdng the c,olor barrier in the
faculty members to provide. role
models (or lJIinoriticis I t Western
"Anyone who thinks you can
Greek system. which I!'counts for
"J have ac:twnulltod 60 plus hows
correct 350 years of wrong in 20 10 30
lbout 14 percent of the stuQent .
and ou t of those I've ha" one-bllck
Since 1970. thQ percentage of rather than ¢ucation because it is years . is wrong." Bailey said. ·We
populltion,
~
instructor," Smoot said. And he IlIls Jllack students eruolled in the fall more financial ly rcwar~inll- accord· should stilt be in a catch·up mode ,"
The Saies cannot cover every
nevc:r ha<! one in ';s major ~ business / semestc:rs compared to total enroll· ing to the infomution,
'It.ndOrson agrccs th.t issueS such as
base - including pros and cons
managemenL
. ment hlS grown (rom .4.3 percent to
Dr. Alan Anderson, head of the' affirmative ac tion need ' to be
for afflrm.tivc action, and segre·
"Black faculty members can relate 7,6 percen t in 1977, according to philosophy and religion dcpanment,
addressed. "One of the dilemmas of
gotion in athletics and social
to black tudents better," he1fld, instit~tional research director John said that is especially true in cenain confronting the cola- line is that racial
activities - bui it will shed some
justice sometimes requires color<on·
light on the educational situation
That's t'because in many ClSes blacks Foe, Last fail's black enrollment areas. pilrticularly the human,ities,
b.avo had lhe same experichccs was 6, t pcn:cnt - or 824 students
scious policies."
,
at Weste'l' and, in the st.te.
throughout life, A ' ~Il:ek fac ulty . _ which was the lowest sinee 1970. '
Anderson, who is white and is co"U Western used such actions." he
There. hlS aiready becn some
member can relate to the experi·
Bailey cited twO possible !Casons
author of the Pulitizcr Prize·nomi· said, "there's no doubt in my mind
resentment about the sones from
ences,"
for the decl~ One is cu tbacks in
noted book. "Confronting the Color dlat we could improve the situation
those interViewed. but develqpAnd to retain black students here,
ronancial ald. and the other Is that in
Une:' said' that in 1995 there were
within a five·year period." ·
ments across the counll'j signal.
m,pr.... bl.ck co~lors need to be
high school, some black stu!lenlS are
248 peeple in the United St. tes who
• Ocparvneru heads should look
that thCH!me is right to eXilC1line
hired. Smoot said. "Some black
not being encouraged \0 take college
received doctorate degrees in philoso- . for qualifted blacks with 'doctorate
the issue:
studcnts may not feel comfortable
prcporotory cowses/
,
phy, Of those 248, four were bit6/. degrees when a vacancy occurs so
• Philip Chandler 11;0 dean
discussing some issues with white
"We need to do much more." '1ll
.?t
is
cllllracteristic
of
the
humani·
they
could
have
an
equa
l
opponunity
Kentucky State University. w
.
ues
to compete (or the job,
white. has been suspended a
counselod "
'
Wilder said. "It's incumbent that this
crOUther~ced
that it is hard to
Meredith said that he plans to use
Della Elliott, who is black. ~~r~ uni,versity l>; 'more , aggressive" in rond qual'
black faculty in the n.tional information resources, such
~:~n:r~":ct.:1 ~:Pp~esi~~~
~~~~e~t~eot t~~a:,~ ~~::::~ seh~1 ~=~~,g black faculty. s~ and humanities.
.
as Ihe minori ty VITA pool. to
ofwritingaracistmcmo,.boutthe
stanCd . .ne IlIls seen more than ,g4
'
,
'" I would say that there are not
encourage qualified faculty to apply,
search for a chaJrrnan.
h" h
'd "b W
ld
VITA is a pool of names of
• 0
lh Coil ' Pr '
black S't'ude,nts and · ·s talked to them , Presiden t Thomas Meredlt/J, who IS
,~
white. said he agrees that Western :;nou gfi , s e~~, ut th est~rnc~u"
minOlities qualified for' educational
dent J :;.u;.0uF~~WhOes~
aboll t their needs.
needs to recruit. more black faculty:
ave Ive to
JIlore an ey o.
positiorlS that allows universities 10
white, criticiz.ed !hestuden\news,
Although Crouther docsr\ 't ' feel
locate them' when a job opponunity
"Black students have the same "It is a bigh priority to me." Q
needs as white students." she said,
But Meredi~l said that Western tS al ienated or criticized in her depart- • opens.
'
~~~':~:in~v:~.::~~
"They need to fcc I that they are pan of not alone in having a low percentage '!""'t. she says that she knows some
Smoot said Western should have
bers o f minority grou ps from
~ universi ty,"
,
of black facul ty members.
black (acu ity members in olher
more black (acut ty "~ot only for
joining our facuhy or enrolling as
Uke other cOWlSCling offices. ~Ie
"They're very marketable; the dcp;uprn:n~ who jIo fccl alienated. , blacks budor whites."
students."
office of Black Student Rdentio.n supply is dwindling," he said. "'That
Sometimes the sillation comes up
Smoot said he knows whi te stu·
Whi te stucJj;nt staffers .o( the '
tries to help entering black (resluncn mikes them a very expens~~ !Where "some.onc-ln the dcplTUllCllt
denL\ who have never dealt with
newspaper, !5':t7unouth Rcview,
and upperclass~ lI(itb personal and emp loyee."
v doesn' t feet th.t that they're quallroed
blacks before corning 10 Western,
which staned in 1980, I.st sprillg
","demic neodS on a predominanOy
Minori ty professors with doc torate to do wha t they do." Crouther .sai~. ·
'1JleJ' have built·in prejudices:: he harassed a black music professor
white campus, it oftt:n matches degrees arc declini ng 4.auQnwide.
Bailey said there an! rome white
said. "'e~re afraid to I~am, change,
over what they described as Ws
freshn)en with a mentor (an older Meredith said.
r .{:/ " ,
f,culty members , at W('$tcm who make friends that arc black students."
·Ne~~' style bl' lecturing,
student) to serve as a role model,
./
.
ha-:c never interactod with black
lnaeasing integration in the class·
TIi.r ncwspilpc:r's sentiments
• Elliott said. .
According 10 infolma!i!ln..!r m the colleagues,
room" he said, is "a mattee o( peeple
h
f b'
and d' ,
Westt:rn has tradi tionally had a ' Educational Testi ng Service, the
"They've never had I relationship con tinuing to learn not just in
:in~J~:s 0 Igotry "scnacademics, but for life in general."
The separaie but equal question
"good trick ' r&cord compared 10 number' of blacks with doctorate or profession. I intcnction wi th I
other" State universities in eTU1llling degrees IlIls decreased from 1,125 in bliCk, faculty member," Bailey said.
Anderson agreed. " Black and
cannot be cas ily answered.
black students, said Vice Presiden t for 1971 to 825 in 1996.
"A lot'o f them. tPeir only relrtioosl!ip, whiteS should be educ.tod together
But awareness is the flfst step to
Student Affairs Jerry Wilder, whO is
Minorities with doctorate degrees with a black is in the cllSSt'oomwllere
because we IlIlve 10 live logether in
undersWlding.
white,
are going into business and industry th
::e~s~lU:den
:t~is~a~su:borrlin:
' : :' ate
: .,"_ _ _~SOC
:::iety
:,~,,_ _ _;...._ _ _ _ _....:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
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Be Part of the Tradition (
at the
,Greenwood
Mall

Staff applications for reporters , copy editors ,
editors' and photogr.i'lphers are now available
at 122 Garrett Center. Applica~ ns are due
to Advisor SOQ AdCfms b:y: December 1, 1988.
~
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(Chips. P ickle, Onion & Sauce)
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I

Only $3 00 .
Wit h Cou pon

I ,

Advantages,: Work for one .of the t~ p COllege
papers in· the country, get elCperience that might ~
get you jobs at USA Today , New York Times, 'Wall
Street' Journal wher,e some of our graduates are.
Our students have had inte,!:.?ships at Chicago·
.
Tribune, Wa~hi ngton Post, The Courier·Journal 'aQd ' )
Lexington Herald·Leader. ~e part· of the tradition;

,
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Stu,d ents tune out
votes, watch videos,
.

Russ HIli chOse 10 wllch WTCS~";
Hulk Hogan ncAing hIS biceps over

By ROB McCRACKiN

Two students SlucC at lhc tclCVl'10."1 In Schncida .Hall as word of
George Bush's victory cchpcd
U!rough tile lobby TueS/,i ly rughl
A plcsidenl WIS be ing elccled.
In Central Hall's Iobb)·••boul •
dolto students crowded around the
telcvlSI(Jl. wa tchmg the screen wilh
SltlJCIPltlon. An) ~unule. Spiccoh
would hlVC a pll.1..l dcll\"Cred to his
h i 101')' cl 3.U

I
\.

.

"

•

The mO \ ' IC "Fu: Times II Rldgcm·
H'gh" ~. pl.ymg
Lllc nll1l) sludcms on ca,mpu$,
S ollSvl llc' s.cnlul Susie SIuk.s found
thc cionlOn re lurnS borutg or not
OIU

?eta Jennings spouting vOling 5t1lisucs.
'T ve Iln:ady vOl<d:' HIli Slid.
" \Vtloc'\'Cl wuts,wins.. "
The sound of I mellow suophonc •

f,lIed EuI Hall', lobby IS Jennifer ,
Fe~rs rcll.\~

10 music videos.

" I lmow Bush is going 10 win," tile
PrOSpecl freshman Slid. "There '.s nO
pOint in wJldting , Lhc rtIUtnS."
Even af,er B)lsh was.projecled tile
""nnw,. • few studenlS still found
rc.aSOru 10 follow !.he rCIUJ!lS. howC\' C!'.

-

~

,"You only elect a presldcot ooce
evcr)' four years." Slid ' DanVille
unporilU1L
,seruOf Tracy Firtins. one of the l WO
- It ·) hccn on all d.1)" and .. c' reured 0\ I lang 21 n:' SIJ.(ks sud. Schneider HI li viewers. " I'd planned
.. hllc ~ ltchin8 1\e movie \WI th (or two or Lhree weeks to sU down and
wf-tch this.. ..
friends II1 Centrll .HII~ ,
"Ii's imponam to me."
, In North H.II , FranlcJlI1

~ election night~ a group ci'-;;tude~tS In eeillral Hall'slobb1 watch ·Fast 'Tlmas at =ki':~~~~

Senior leaves country quiz sh((w with Liquid Plumr, memories
appeared on I rerUn of "Fandl.!'go" I counuy·weSlern' music game show
u,lgh DougllS dtdn 'l remember on tile Nashville NClworX - 1351
the year tile movie " Rhmes(ooc" OIlS weel<.
.
relelSed when she appeared on
Do~glas ' pcrfomunce 00 tile show
"Fandango"
lIlCluded singing I n:ndition of "Old
li e, ojlponcnt on llie game show loncsome Me" in the ftrst round.
d,d.
She )icld • ..eo-poinl lead in tile
He won. tnp 10 Guam: she won I ' game unti l the IISI question of ·tllC
lear's supply of LJquid Plumr.
sccopd round. BUI she missed tile
Douglas, I Bremen . sen'or. , IOO.poinl quC;Stion aboul tile moYie '
By PERRY BlANDFORD

"Rhineslone" and los l the game.' She
Slid the movie swring Dolly ~l1I on
and SylYcs ler Stallone WIS released in
1983: tile correcl answer is' 1984.
"I WIS disappoin,ed.- she sa id,
"Bul il was ",ally fun 10 play,"
Douglas clid nOI go away emply·
lund¢. ,
Along w)\h the year ' s supply of
Liquid Plumr. which she said· her
mother h.u' PUI IO gOOd use. she won'

__________________~_____. _ _, ";'.1 .
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Remelllber. klctQCllime lor .FUMBLE NIGHT ~ 8,00
pm. No pads requIred."just a ,heaI:I\Y thI!! and a
goqd aIIIIude,
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1725 Ashley Circle ExecutiveJ'taza Suite 113 Across from Greenvlew Hospital
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Bring in this COupon. 'today

om

EYe'.,.Ifond9r N1~ In the Bar

c•

":CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

•••• .
: •••• '

We're penalizing 0\.Il5e1ves on M9fldaY fll9h1s 'r1i
cltpptng beck ow:dnnk·pIices in !he bar, From 1st
Quaner 1800 pm I thru 4th QUarter 11200 midnIgh1l
you can enPi some great drink specials
'''Ilnng 'ffAJI leOmmates or meet some ntN ones. but
JOin !he blitz 10 Ral!erty's .Baron ~ nlgtlIs ~
IacIde any one 01 our roony drink 5P8d!Jls.
,

au.:...,.........

$20

dttper,than any other sunbed syslem.

••••
•••••

Since,Dougl.sdidn'l win Ihegrand
pri" on the show. she is eligible 10
play aglin in IwO more .yeus,
" I o.m practicing with mvil off the
Beaver '(WBVR ndio) 10 gel.ready,"
Douglas safd, "I wish I could skip all
my classes arid IiSlen fOt the mv i.
questions."

"m

Visit~ for

10

: : :.; : The WoUf systtm tans fute, . darker. and

.1

proficiency on "~·.nd.ngo" ' by
.nswering all 25 pregame qucstions
correc~y,

DON'T LET TI:lAT SUMMER iAN FADE ... ::::;
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i::::
',....
•...
•••••

=._=..-- _..

wau

=

an Olympic cllculalor valued al $150
an4 thn:e weslern style shins from the
Kenny Rogers' Collection.
Douglas h.... beCn around country
music since her childhOod: When she
was 12. sh~ was singing in a b.nd
ca lled Country Velyel.
" I, w.s whal my family alway.
listened 10," Douglas Slid. ",nd I
grew 10 love it,"
Sbe proved her country mus ic

n.

.J1oInWU. f. C\Ilty. ran a.nd ~I.I fl/ W.tcm Ka'II»l:kJ OAi¥tnily .,. ~ 10 nomWoloC manbtn 01 Ihc Wa\Ct'ftl faai llJ' fot' ore
01 Ihc raDowinc ClOUq. MIl ..wwtlU)'·wi6e ........ wtUd!I atlt
' "n/.lU, :

qnu.ed

F.aIJa, A.""fO}T~
Facu1IJ' A... rdfllM'~tivil J'
Facuh, A_.rd 1M I\I.bIX ScMc.

Fr.aD·bmc rK\lh)' ~ any cI the fgur

~ana ~ Mcdw

~9:t'·

ooBcrt an cL.pbLI fbi' . . . . ~. F..aahJ' ~ncd 10 1hc .u6cmie aappor1. .~ uu. (UNYCnlt
~or ~ ••uh ia ~ .., .t.nd p!oIbUc &cnice. Nomiruticma IN.)' be made bJ "dn, LIwo ~
bJ pftPuin, " ~ to tJw. ~ cI ~ AIf..... n.. dcadbn. (Of SI.J~ n«lUNI~ U

Suv.eat) are clJpbIc
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r..cuaa,.

YOI.Itoamitwian..w be pYa! Catc!1II ~ "' . .
..m.cw, cc:mmiG.ca •• ~ til um C<Jllq1l.n4 dlc ~ IUJIPOI" ~ r.q~
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Student, mother honored for volupteer work

1(,\ YE SUMRS
.
working two jobs to suppon her helP..rhemsclvcs" throu&h ' w.ark for
family ' about eight years ago. She di~ed homcrnaken ind liter did
TlIroc stones of sapphire, amethyst received her General Education Dip· work·study through W..tcm.
and turquoise rest in the gold mother', loma and hid clerical. training in
Murphy's dedication dC5pi\C hay·
ring of Kathy Murphy, who wu vocationll !Chool.
' ing I full schedule put her tn
named chUd abuse Voluntccr of the
"Family life became more .fGblC\' competition for. the voluntcu Iward,
Year in September.
"' a sccrcwy, said Murphy, who waS .
Barbara DiVis, coordinator of
Out of 10 candidates, Murphy won striving for stability .ner a "tnaniage Odld Protection, nomina led Murphy
for her work lSi voluntccr with Child of 15 years of moving."
for the Iward by the Kenlucky
Proteetion Inc. the previQus year. The
After alayoU, she wlS.er",ouraged Council for Prevent ion of Child
4Q-y~-old ~aiQ she became a volun· ' by friends who work It Wcstem to go· Abuse in Lexington.
t= last summer to "elmnlne her to college. "With a 'quarter in my
Davis said she nominated'Murphy
motives, valu .. and interests behind pocket and plenty of flith," M\"Phy Qecause "she is a 'lingle mother, a
SOCial wcrk."
said she enrolled full time here . .
~ 1I·time student and worker who is
The loci l Child Protection !nc. is •
She soon leomed she was inler· dedic aled 10 the familics with a
"child abuse protection IgeOey that "led ' in the socill conditions of professional and caring lllillide."
SI,rivcs 10 break the cycle of child single, fernale parents, "Education
- Although she was very busy,"
.buse," M ~ rphy said.
and hud work were my ticket Out of Davis said1."shc had enough lime to
think of dlhcrs,"
" .
"Divorced with thru children, A po~erty,.. ' Murphy said,
Through vOluntccring,'''1 came 10
ninth.grade edljCation'and a low self'' '
I wanted and had lodo more, said
t
" M Ih, 'd sh
ed I
Murphy, who plans to graduale In know mysel( beller," Murphy said,
es cern,
urp y sal
e wanl
0
May 1990 'U. degree ' s . I lIld "learned the same as in a cl ass ~
"tu.m the negative into l posi"tiYb."
k
WI 1
m OCII
. ~
wor .
ir not morc,"
The Bowling Green senior regan
She said she began "helping others
"So much of parenting is learned:'

By S.

.saId Murphy, who hIS raised two
SOM, iges 25 and 12, and I 21·ycar·
old 1aughtcr.
.
, "I m very proud of her," Murphy'S
doughter, T~I, said. "She wor1r.ed
hard to make sure we have a good life
and now she's in a positive direction
of getting where she wAnts to be."
Murphy became coordinator for
Parents Anonymous and Parent Aid in
June, Paren .. Anonym0U5 meetS once
a week with groups for parents and for
children. Two professional5 provide
coping skills in a group discussion 10
express feelings Ind problems
PmnlS Anonymous provides chil'
chen with ''posh..ivc nunuring," said
Muf)lhy, who places Parent Aid
volunteers in reCared cases· of r:un i·
lies under ' stress. ''These kids> oced
sclf-esteem and ' encouragement."

Got a story idea?
Call745-265~.

FOR THE 'f JEtORD
contains 'fIPOrts
~mpu':"ice,
Court Actions
For III. Rtt;Ofd

;,:!!J'

Redcs-Harli!) Hall, reported S350
darn.ge done to her car and a S200
slereo stolen rrom it while~ the car wlS
parked on the fourth level of the
parking structure .Hov. 3, •

• Eric Lee, 824 N. Fifth SL,
Nashville, Tenn., was indicted by the
Warren Coun\)' , Grand Jury on
• TlIMlY Marie Dowell, McCor·
chugcs of IirSi-degrcc lS"Uit after he mack Hall, reponed SIO stolen from
allegedly used .- knife during a fight ,her mailbox Nov: 3.
after the Homecoming foolball game
• Warren David Wclls, Keen Hall,
oCt. ,29, He is being held In the reported a SI19 stereo stolen from his
Warren Counly Jail on a S25,OOOcash ' car while it was parked in'Egypt Lot
bPnd.
'
Nov. 3.
• Keith Allen Mitchcll, 201 Luns·
• Deborah- Michelle Ashwonh,
ford, Madisonville, was indicled by McConnack Hall, reported S 100
the Warrco County Grand Jury on ,damage' done to her car and I SI40
\ ,.chargcs Of first-degree roi>bcry after .stereO SlCI while her car lOIS parlr.ed
he allegedly beat and rob!>cd " North on the fourth level of the parlcing
HIli resldcpL He is being ~Id in the structure Nov. 3,
Warren Counly Jail on a S I(l,ooo ash
• Christy GOssell Teague. Bcrnls
bond,
Lawrence HIli, reponed $4()()_~
Arrnls
Ige clone to her car while i t lOIS
par1r.ed on Normal Drive.
• Phillip Avery Downey, Frank·
• Norll..eann Hsle#Mf Lcan Hln,
lin,- was IfTC5ted Friday and charged reponed her lU~iitP ~t S36,
•with secord degree criminal ireS' stolen from '!hC lI!>O'laaclc liGl90nt of
passing 10","" he lOIS found on the the eoUege Heig!its-BooU'!O<e Nov.
2lst· noor of Pcarce·FOI;d Tow.... Hi: 2. ,
•
is nOt i Stucl!:nt Ind has boeJi to!d to
• Sherry Dawn Parker. McCor.
stay out of donns by the Office of mack HIli, reponed SSO damage done
Rcsidence Ufe, He was lodged in the tb her car and SilO speak"", stolen
Warren County Jail.
from it while the car loIS parked on
• Robert Eugene York, SCOltS· the founh level of the parlr.ing
ville. WIS arrested Friday and charged structure Nov. 3,
with third-<lc,gree criminal uesp ...• Ac: c1 e 't .
ing after he wu found OQ the third
noo~or parking structure without _
. 'A 'driven by Frank M. Long,
,car.
is not I StudenL He wu Old
isville Road, collided. with a
loel
in the Warren County Jail. cardrfvcobyTarnmyE. Ray,Campus
Reports
Manor, al Univctsity BOulevard lJ1dDogwood Drive ,Sunday.
• Jod Kent Barrct~ Pearce·Ford
• A car driven by Olen Wilson,
Tower, reported his S35 car radio Plum Springs Road, collided with I
antennA damaged while the car WIS ear driven by John W, Herald Jr., Fair
puked on Ccoter Street Sunday.
StrOel. It University Boulevard and •
.. Laura Kathcr;l~ YIICS, GIII:Cl't Dogwood Drive Nov, 3.
Hall, reported her purse, valued II
• A car drivco by St<phen W,
$(i(), stoll:n from her.car whUe it IoU • SWllon, 14th' Street, SInJc.lr. a car
P~ on the .fourth level o~ driven by Tua 1.. Aldridge,' Bcrnls
parking SIIUCIW'C Saturday,
Lawrence Hall forcing her Cit into I .
.. Jacqueline croucJI. McCormaclr. car driven by
N. t:ogsdon m.
H.tII, repoi1td $275 dama&~ clone to Keen Han. on SWC" SlRlCl Nov. 3,
b ... car and, a $~ stereo stolen
niai a car driven by Lori A. Lilly.
Friday frorri it while the j:1t wu ' Reick Creelr. Road. collided with
porkc:d ,on' the third level of the SWIIOll'I ·car.
•
parking
A ctr drivco. II)" <mn Gainc5 ·
• Stephanie Klye Stacy,OIIlx:r! Wbed"" ,A!vaton. bjta Cit driven'by
H.tII, rqmcd $4()() dama&e done ~ Patricia P. JIooth. A1vau:n: al Unlvether Cit and a $300 stereo stolco from , sit). Boulevard and Creason Drive
it Fiiday while the car wu parked on N
3
'
,
the1ltirdlevel~ftheparklngsuucwre.
~'A '
dri
by Tomm 1..
.. UncoI1l MCManus Jr Barnes.
car
ven
y
Campbell H.tII. reponed
dam. A~ee, ~Ia Avenue, cbllided
age clone to his'car while it wu par1r.ed WIth a car driven by Wanda B, Kirby,
in Grise LeI OcL 29.
. Thomu Rood, at Unlvenity Boule• Kelly Uubeth Twyman. yard and Russellville ~oad Nov, 3.
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ThIk about manual labor. The.ooIy
thing more cotnpliCa\ed than !)'lOst word
processors is their instruction manuals,

'YO\! can wade ~ hundreds of '. .
pages of "user interfaces" and "output
fonts"
sometliing far simple'r: The

,

or trY

sinlth Corona PWP 3 Personal Vtbrd
Processor.

'
Using PWP 3 is truly an exercise in
simplicity, Oureasy'to-followThtorial
DataDisk~ches you that moving block's

.. 'In
so incredibly sjmple
to use, you Can pick it up in practiealJy)
no time. , "
:. ,
~
. That ,W<rf, you C3I) spend more .'
of your time writing, Andless Ol
X9Ur'time reMingabout.writi~ .)
...
. _ SMITH '
,
'CORON~
'
. ' ~~

.."'..ww.w:==::;.':40~"'~~~~~CT~or

..... ; .
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S:o me lawyers ·offer tips, on fi·g·h ting traffic tickets .
By JIIiI

OA-f '

.

lifo'

There Is $O!llClhing .. <ric in
than 8~ I traffic ticket - paying
iL
. BUIlt doesn'tluve tq be that ...y.
M05t drivers who al'c tict.eted
cither ply tbe,nnc or get involved in a
drawn~t COWl baulC'; but there are
ways 10 improve the odds in ,fighting.
tuffic . tickeL
ilowling Greco IUornry Philip
. Huddleston, cily prosecutor unlil
1976, said the (in! clunee comes in
trying 10 reason with the poltce
'Officer.
- Do IIOl argue WIth the pohccnun;
d<lP:I question his .uthoril)':- Hud·

dJcston slid "You .. III lOse."
If the Ippeal is sinc=. he said. the
officer might be convinced that.
warning is .dtqultC.
, The pcrsorr shouldn '~ I.'" ".. lut (t
...oukt like" to get out ol • tick.~
Huddlesron sa.id.Iic;cIUK tharsound.s
like attempted bribery.
· lbe fears and (eelings. of tnffic
policemco ar. oftco overlooked.
Huddleston Idvised that If stopped at
rughi, I driver CLn hel p alle.vilte Ln
officer' dean by stepping OUI of the
car and standing Iway (rom the dOOr.
. If I uctel is issued, III is oot losl.
."", tic kh can still be (ough~ and the
. ",en< o( the uCkcting is the besl pl""e
1o ~gin assembltng • defense.

Try to clarify the reason (or being ' required.
.
.
stopped. Find OUt·the ~pcclfics o( the
Am that should only be done.
offense. Was it I traffic viol.tionor. HuddlCSlOll said, i( the offense Is
spccdinB tict.et7 If pulled QYcr (or serious CDOIJlI\' to threaten possession
speeding, the driver CLn ask tMlw-the o( I license. ,
.
speed .... measured. If by radar,
Bowling Green 'auorney All'
Huddleston said, it CLn' t hurt to ask to SlUm ~id ..I!c:n figiuing • tict.eL. li
sec: the reading.
persOn should always ask (or I ju<y
A radar reading. usually the lISt trial becluse: juries arc scmetirrq
word in I speeding ticket ..... can CISler to sWIY than judges.
sometimes be fough~ Rl dar has been
Evco justly issued tickets CI.n be
proven to be inlccurate, Huddleston (oughL A good previous driving
n id, t.u il is cOstlX 10 cootest the record and Lny willlCSSCS will help.
reading.
•
Sluan said. I! the ticket is Iccunle, try
The person gIven I licket ,,"USl 10 get h reduccdto I Icsscrclurge. It is
decide if il is worthwhile 10 go 10 sometimes pOssible u. ttl~ 10 the
coun, pay (or an attorney and Slill judge or the county auorney and get
chanee losing. An auomey is nol the tict.et amended, Huddleston said.

I

Untila' (ew' ycars ago. drivers ..ho
,,",cr. , .issued tickeLS ou t o( Sttte
~rnctimc:i just Ignored them Offen~ CPlJlOI be cx\Tadited (I!' misdcm.o.nors sUch as spcediilg or parking
tickets.
.
. BUI Debbie Hud. deputy district
cDUn clerk. Slid I driver's license CLn
be suspcixscd by the sttte that issued
the ticket until payment is made.
Des ' t
sonal fedin s lbout thc
"
pI e .per
.
. g,
uckct, polllcncss u sUIl the kry. An
officer can be very helpful to ~rnbltng I defense, ~ud!;lleslon said.
Sluart said, " It only bencflLS'you to
make friends with the officcr. It only
huns you ' to be belligercot."

Frieridly Bowling Green .
drav/s some alum'ni home
By KELU

~ICK

"

FOT some Western gradu31cs

~

Bo:;I' d'::~~ Io\.c non,"

- .. cep'

T
I)' )'C31. . flcr gradu.ung (rom
estem. D.YlO WIseman suillives on
the to ...rn he: grew (0 lo\'r as :I coUcgc·

People still speak to
you o.n the street if
Y"lJ.
speak to 't hem.
v

student.

The nauve o( New Albany, Ind..
!\aId he remembers t>emg annelid 10
II!< cllYbecause o( the (nendly peopl •.
, ' and the size.
- It had 110110 ~ffer, )'C~ it ""ISn' tl
.Iug. mcuopoli~n arcl, lnffic con·
go:;suon was minimal and the peopl.
"'.... very friendly : said Wise~ I
p~r in tile Blake, Hm, Ta~lor &:
W}'C= ~e Agency inc.
WlSCman is one of so_OJ OUI-o(lowners who came 10 Bo\OIling Circcn
- which Ius • population of lbout
SO,OQO ~ (or collcge and made it
thctr home.
.
More than 5,200 alumni were
loving on Warren Counl)' is o( April.
saId Hallie lns<o. i = I"'ds cieri< in
the Alumru Mfll,.. office. Western
Ius more than 39;~ alumni. lns<. .

, ,

Buddy Cate
roach (or Tennessee Wesleyan Col ·
lege in Athens, Tenn
" Athens is a ruce 10wn. but il.
wam ' t Bo .. ling Greco," thc.62-ye6old said. " It w~/t Bowling GrcCI'L" '
Clle and his wife, 10)" txAh I 95.cr ·
Wcstcm gradullC$.· luv~ lived, in
Bowling Green fOf lbout 30 o( t/>.e
pasi 40 years. The Cites now live in a
luge, white' house on Sttte SUCCI _ . .
just IWO blocks down from' their lima

ltJc!udilI&

..

Spe~i~l 'De_.~very

'. Got any story ideas?
cll.
ot 745-2655.
. - the Herald
.

...

Specials

30 Minutes Or. LESS Guaranteed
Fast,. Free D~livery
<:hee.e. One or TWI) .T opping. Of Your Choice. '
. . Orlg1n&l Crust Pizza
Dine-in , .take-out or delivery.

Medium. PiZzas

mala.

" You hear of people that move here
every day because it is I friendly
town." said Clle. who scll ....borne.
unprovcrncnt itans. - People. still
~Id.
spealqo ydu on the s!l'tct if you speak
Those fig~ arc based on the...., them "
.
riurnbe? of mailings senl 10 l liunni
Robert E. Spiller, a retired Army :
rea:qtly. B<CIUSC Western gradu>tes colonel who now sczves .. director of
"rho arc husband lnd wif~ cOll'U for Western :s Agricultural Exp05ition
only Me mliliJ)g, the. fig ure doesn 'l Ccr)ter, agreed that ."fricndly people"
' represenl tho! total number o ( I wnnt. are wlul make the 1Own. He relUnlCd
.
10 Bowling Green. eight years Igo.
she ~ic1.
Wiseman said P¥l o( the rCl$Oll he
~ Bowling Green is a perfect .;ie .
stayaj !Ii Bo.. ling Green w.. .because and being I universilY cil)' it's ideal
he was w.orking and married '"/len he (beausc of the arLS)," said Spiller, I
gOl his bacbclor's degree in business 1\149 Western graduate from Broomanagcmeru.
.
mall, PI. "~ the climate is supclb.-Bccauseofbeing in thejpbnwl<CI
Sharon Woody, I native of Antiand beillg lIWried, 1 had become . och. Calif., came 10 Bo .. ling GrM. iIi
~amiliar .. ith· the ' community .and 1971 10 esclpe the widespread civil
liked it and had I.n opponurti ly to stay unrcst 00 college campuses 'll that .
here." he .s.aid: ".-.00 troll ' S what' time.
. chose 10 dO." .
". didn ' t rtaJly want 10 go any_
NOI all alumni cbose 10 stay here where in Californil because o( vi.,.
iiiuncdia",ly a!icr woduation. but Icnc:c on tm?Pus. " s.aid WOO4Y. who .
several chose ' lO rerum.
earned o.n ' elemcouuy educltion
Buddy Ca1c cllDe 10 Western from degree from Westpn in 191.4: .... '
Qcv,clantl, Tenn., 10. play. basketball '
Woody said one reason she likes
IOIR than 40 years·lgo. After college, BOwling Green is "the . hospitality:"
'he left for Waterloo, {OWl, 10 pilY Mother reuon is that it', I good
profes~ioDII b asketblll Tor the .pl.... to ruse I family. she said.
Wlterloo Ha,,!ks (or I yev. Then he
"The mon1s • (.... like I.re bcttot
bOld. roa~1 ~ in other ·cities; back here. " Woody said. ""d rather
S<;VCII years. ... ~
raise childrCII ~ than Calif~L"

~~

.

.

Only

$1,0 .99
or

Chee.e. One
Two
Toppingl Of Your
Choice •. OrlClnal

1 Large ·Pizza
./
·and
1 Medium Pizza

Cl'Ulf Pizza

DiDe-1D. I&ke:out. or 4ell....,.,
.... NY"~"" ""...., •••, . ......... .,".,..w 6 ... uaaa .. u.i .au. . l

Pizzas Only

$1·2 . . 99

. Cheele .. One or Two' Topping. Of Your Choice.
0rlg1nal eru.t Pizza
Dine-in, take-out
............... ..., ...... ~.

.

2

or delJvery,

~_~ .... ,...,., .til...

u.;a..u•• .tit •.

CALL
Mr. o.tU·. Lunch
aDdW~t
,B~.

781-7374

aDd
p.m.

11:~2:OO

5:~S:OO

Call about a
Pizza Party

for the
HqUdaya
or any
lpecl&! event

'.
daJJy.
All ~o~ cali eat

Phaa.S.,.oatti
and :r;::.Ple
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